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Bhopal, dated 31.03.2016

TRADE NOTICE No. 04 ,/20t5_16
DATED 3t.03.2016
subject:- l\'lote on measures taken for improvinrg ease
of doing business- reg.
Attention of th'r: Trade andt Industry and all other
concrlmed, is hereby invited to the provisionLs
of the
t:'jTS/14/201(i dated 15.02.2016 issued by
the Directorate General of Taxpayer services,
New Delhi' Following measures durinE; the recent past
have been taken in the field of
ristration of indirect taxes.
ME/ISURES TAKEN FOR MAIKE tN tNptA

fariff Measures

l'

The underlying theme of ttLe Budget 2014-15 and
20115-16 indirect Tax proposats was job
c;rearion
through revival of growth itnd investment and promotion
of domestic manufacturing and ,make in
India'; Minimurn governlrt()nt and maximum governernce
to improve the ease of doing business,
improving the r;uality of lilS and public health through
Swatch Bharat initiatives, and stand alone
proposals to maximise benefits to the economy.
I

2'
'
o

In order to

the oll.iective of job creation through revivar of grorrth
and investment
promotion of dornestic manufacturing and
'Make in India', The following measures were taken:
achrieve

and

custrlms duty on certain inputs was reduced to address
the problem of duty in,,rersion.

customs duty was also redul:ed in certain cases so as
tci reduce the cost of raw materials requinecl
for
furth,or manufacture and then:by induce domestic
value addition.

'

The ljpecial Ad<litional Dutl'of 4o/owhich is levied on
imported goods to counter-balance tho local
taxes levied by istates (othet: than Excise Duty),
was reduced / exempted on certain impofte,cl
rarv
materials / inputrl so as to address the problem of input
tax credit accumulatiorL. For example, all goods
excetrt populatecl PCBs, falling under any chapter
of the customs Tariff, for use in manufacture of
ITA tround goodl; was fully e:<empted from 4% SAD.

o

Basic Customs lDuty was increase,c on metallurgical coke from
2.5yo to ljyo and on comrnercial
vehiclles from 101)/o to20%o.

(l)

Excise duty wasi exempted on inputls required for manufacture of pacemakers, cast components of wind
operated electri,r;ity generalors ancl Solar PV ribbon for manufacture of Solar PV cells. Also Excise

Duly was reduoed on certetin inputs required for manufacture of integrated circuit (IC) modules for
smart cards and LED drivers and MCPCB for LED lights, fixtures and LED lamps.
Basic customs lDuty on specified steel goods was increased to l0%

to

l2.5vo.

Anti- dumping duty and safbguard duty was imposed on specified goods.
Basic Customs ,Duty and Excise Duty was exempted on specified bunker futlls for use in Indian
Flag
vessels for carrving export-iimport (EXIM) containers, empty containers anrl domestic
containeri2ed
cargo.

Excise Duty was exempted on REID Palrn Stearin, Methanol and Sodium Methoxide for
use in the
manufacture of r,;pecified bi<rdiesel llor a period upto 3 I .03.20 I 6.

3.

In order to proliect the interest of domestic farmers, the following measurgs were taken:

a

Basic Customs Duty was increased on sugar from 15% to25%o,which was latetr i,ncreased

to

40%.

Excise Duty wat; exempted on ethianol produced from molasses generated fiporn cane crushed in the
sugar season 2015-16 i.e. 1''t October,2015 onwards, for supply to the puhlic sector oil marketing
companies, namLely, Indian oil Corporation Ltd., Hindustan Petroleum Corporation Ltd. or Bharat

Petroleum Corp,p1a1iel Ltd., for the purposes of blending with petrol. Alsio, input tax credit was
allowed to manutlactures of such ercmpted ethanol.
Basic Customs il)uty was inoreased on crude edible oils (of vegetable origin) .,lrom
refined edible oiJls (of vegetarble ori6fn) from l5yoto20yo.
Basic Customs Dru6y was inr:reased on ghee, butter and butter
and inclusive of'the 31" day of Maroh, 2016.
Basic Customs Druty

of

oil from

30%o t<v

7.5%o

to l2.5yo

and

40Yo fora period up to

l0%., was imposed on wheat which was later increase<fl to 25yo

for a period up

to 31.03.2016.

4. The objective rnf improvin.g the quatity of tife and public health

thrrough Swachh Bharat

initiatives was a,phieved by the following measures:
Clean Energy Cer;s levied

or

conl, lignite and peat was increased from Rs. 100 per tonne to Rs. 200 per

tonne.

Q')

Concessional Cgstoms and Ilxcise Duty rates on specified parts of Electrically Operated Vehicles and
Hybrid Vehiclesi, available rrp to 31.03.2015, was extended up to 31.03.2016.
Excise Duty on :;acks and bags of polymers of ethylene other than for industriial use was increased

froml2Yoto

ll'tl:/o.

An enabling provision was made to empower the Cerrtral Government to impose a Swachh Bharat
Cess on all or cr:rtain taxat,le services at a rate of 2%o o,f the value of such taxable services. A cess of
0.5% was levierllw.e.f. 15.] 1.2015. The proceeds from this Cess would be ulilized for Swachh Bharat
initiatives.
Service providcd

by Conrrron E)ffluent Treatment Plant operator for

exempted.
5.

.

treatrment

of effluent

was

,

In order to allo,,cate additional resources to infrabtructure, the effective rates of Additional Duty of
Customs / Excisre levied onL Petrol and High Speed Diesel Oil (commonly known as Road Cess) have
been increased ll'rom Rs.2 prer litre to Rs. 6 per litre.

Non Tariff Mlleasures
In orde:r'to achieve the objr:ctive minimum government and maximunt governance to improve
the ease of doing business, the following measures have been taken:

1. (a) CUST"OMS
t.

24x7 C,iustoms clearrance: Facility of online filing of documents for Customs clearance is
available through EIDI System in 130 Indian Customs sites which includes 25 Seaports, 83
ICDs, 1.8 Airports and 4l,and Customs Stations. Of these 130 sites, 24x7 Customs clearance
for spercified imports, namely, goods covered under 'facilitated' Bills of Entry is rnade
availablle at 19 Seraports and for specified exports of factory stuflbd containers and goods
'[his will help in faster
exporter,d under frer: Shipping Bills is made available at 17 Airports.
clearanoe of such imported and export goods, reduce dwell time ancl lower the transaction
cost.

il.

Single window Project-Online message exchange: Single Window provides a common
platforr:m to EXIIr/. trade to meet requirements of all regulatory a.gencies (such as Animal
Quararrtine, Planl; Quarantine, Drug Controller, Textfle Committee etc) through message
excharrge. It is ba.srically a network of cooperating facilities bound by trust and set of agreed
interftrrce specificrations in which trade has seamless access to regulatory services delivered
througr;h electroni<; means. Benefits of Single Window Scheme include ease of doing businoss,
reducc,d cost, enhanced transparency, elimination of redundancy in documentation and
reducc,d cost of c,cmpliarLce and optimal utilization of resources. In this direction, with effect
from April,20l.i, an e,lectronic online message exchange facil.ity has been established
between Customr; and the Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSSAI) and the
Deparrtment of P'lant Protection, Quarantine and Storage (PQIS) providing for real time
seamloss online e>:changr: of information, including no objections, rvith / from these agencies'
From lFebru ary, 2CtI6 Animal Quarantine, Textile Committee,
(3)

III.

of tndia and the Wildlife authorities at 5 major locations namely, JNPT
Sheva), Ait Cargo, Mumbai, ICD, Tughlakabad, ICD, Patparganj and Air Cargo,

Drug C'ntroller

(Nhava
Delhi arre also on board Sirrgle Window Project.
IV.

Specinl Notified Zone for trading of rough diamonds: Consequent to Hon'ble Prime
Minist,rlr's announeement to make India into a hub for trading of rough diamonds, a'Special
Notified Zone' wrls operationalised at Bharat Diamond Bourse at Mumbai. TlTe Procedure
envisages major diamond mining companies bringing in rough dianronds for display and/ or
auctions to be conclucted'within the Customs area and re-exporting the unsold consigrunents.

V.

Use of Digital Signature for ACP clients had been
mader mandatory rv.e.f. I't May, 2015 vide circular No.l0/2015 dated 3l-3-2015 which was
implomented sucr:essfully. Again, vide Circular No. 2612015 dated 23'd October, 2015,
Digital Signature for all Importers, Exporters, Customs brokers, sh:ipping lines, airlines who
are rt,:quired to filr: any dlocuments at Customs EDI systems has ber:n made mandatory from
Itt Jarnuary,2016, except for individual users. This has also been implemented and all
doculnents are now filedlby the users with their DSC. Customs wouldlnot insist on physical
on
signirrrg of docunrents wlnerever documents are filed with digital silgnatures' The reliance
digitally signed rl)ustomg process documents shall result in the re,Cuction of submission of
hard copies of Lrills ol' entry, shipping bills, Import general ntanifests, export general

Adopr,tion of

Digital Signature:

mani,[ests and corsol mamifests.

V.

Rediuction

in

mandLatory documents

for imports

andl exports: To facilitate

to simprlify procedures, number of mandatory documentis have been reduced and
and
only three manilatory export and import documents prescribed. ]Flowever, for import
documents will be
expcrrt of special nature under preferential agreements etc., the requisite

tradet, and

required to be surbmittecl.

u.

Setlling

Up 0f Cusitoms Clearance Facititation Committee (CCFC):

To

and identiffing and resolving bottlenecks in clearance of
Facilitation
EX1M goods, a high level administrative committee i.e. 'Customs Clearance
and airport
cornmittee, (c(lFC) has been put in place at every major customs seaport
C,cmmissioner of customs.
uncller the chairrnanship of Chief.Commissioner of Customs/
government
Thiis committeer would include the senior most functionary of the other
of India/ the Port
departments/ a5lencibs, such as the Food Safety Standards Authority
Authorities; the Drurg
Hei,rlth Officer (PHO); the plant Quarantine, Animal Quarantine
port TrusV the Airport Authority
Corntroller of India (CDSO); the Textile Committeg the
the Wildlife authorities; the Railways / CONCOR; the Pollution
ensrure expedit:ious clerarance

of

ltndia

/

Custodians:;

on need basis'
corrtrol Board. Membrlrs from trade can be co-opted to this commiftee

VII

Mobile App ftrr lntemational Passengers:
Trilvellers" has been developed by Customs'
(4)

A mobile app "Inclian customs -

Guide to

It corrrtains a rearly reckoner of the Customs baggpge rules and entitlement of passengers. It
contiains 24x7 contact details of Customs officeris of major Airports. The app is presently
availLable for frr:e download on Google Play Store and will soon be available on other
online stores.

(b) cENTr;tlAL

EXC:IISE AND SERVICE

TAX

I. Reclluction irr number of levies:

Edupation Cess and Secondary and Higher
Edur:ration Cess on excisable goods / taxable services have been subsumed in Basic Excise
Du!,r / Service llix.

IL

Retri,istration in two days : Registration in Central Excise / Service Tax is to be
granted within t'wo, working days. Verification is to be carried out after the grant of the
regir,;tration.

il.

Digital signatulre and preserving records in electrolnic form: The Central
Exc:ise and Se,rvir;e Tax assessees have been facilitated with the option to maintain
recrrrds

in elerttrqnic form and authenticate the

same

by digifal

signatures subject to

colditions, sali:guards and procedures prescribed by the Board vide Notification No.
l8/:2015-CE(N.'I.) dated 6th July,20l5. FurJher, the assessees may exercise the option to
issge invoices :ruthenticated by digital signatures in terms of Rule 1l of Central Excise
Rulles, 2002, and Rule 4(C ) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994.

IV.

Rrefund:
/r<:::bate

Tkr e,xpedite payment

of refund/ rebate, a system of e-payment of refund

directl;r to beneficiary's account by RTGS / NEFT through authorized banks has

been implemented.

V

VI.

limit lior taking cEI{vAT:

Time limit for taking CENVAT
C:redit of dutlr / tax paid on inputs and input services has been increased from six
months to on€r Year.

Tiime

Iillectronicr payment of duty : The facility of electronic payment of duty

has been

extended t,c all the Central Excise / Service Tax assessees'

vu.

I,ayment of iarrears in installments: Instructions

have been issued to allow

Chief Commissioners / Commissioners to permit payment of arrears in installments.

(s)

(c

)

CENTIIAL EXC TSE

dispatch of goods by registeredl dealer fi'om seller to
of job - wc'rkers.
custo;mer's prem:ises was allcwed. Siimilar facility has also been allowed in rt:spect
Registered irnporter can also r;errd goods directly to customer from the port of improftal.rion'

Direct dispatct,h of goodsi: Facility of direct

(d), sERvllcE

TAX

Simplification im procedure for ayailment of Cenvat Cre,clit in certain

I.

cases : For avaLilment of CE|NVAII Credit of Service Tax paid under
reverse charge lnechanism, 1:he,conrdition of having made the payment of consideration to the servjce
prol'ider was dcrne away witla.

If the export procgedls are not received within the prescribed time peri,cd, the exporter has to
reverse the Cerrvat Credit. Rer credit of such reversed Cenvat Credit was allowed, if such export

il.

proc;eeds are reoeived withirL olne yr3ar from the specified period.

To bring certainly in the determination of point of taxation in case o1' reverse charge
the
mechanism, it u,as provideilthat point of taxation will be the payment date or three months from

m.

date of invoice, 'whichever is earlier.

IV.

A

r;laims pen<iing as
scherne of fast track refunds of CENVAT credit to service exporte rs, for

get a provisional
on 31.03.2015 lhas been irLtroCuce,d with effect from 10.11.2015. Exportel's'will
payment of 80%r, of the refund amount within 5 days, subject to prescribed conLditions.

2.

Upgladed CBIDC Website launched: The upgraded CBEII

rwebsite is a one- stop

holders. lt provides easy access
shoprfor all the informatiorrll needs of the taxpayers and other staketo indirect Taxes' It also
to thLe acts, rulet;, regulatiorLr;, notifications, circulars and instructions relating
connectivity, grievance
prov,ides for a host of othe:r facilities like feedback channel, social mediil

requirements
handling facilif,y, etc. It alsooprovides duty calculator and compulsory ':omplierrnce
border movernent of
pertaining to various allied Aots administered by Customs in relation to crossgoorls.

number of iniliatives have been
and to facilitate the trade and industry. Siome of
takern to enable effective anLrl speedly dispute resolution
the important initiatives are:

3.

Initiatives in I,he area of dispute resolution: A

the departmcnt in cllSTAT (Tribunal)
The threshold limits below wtrich appeals are not to be filed by
15 lakh respectively.
and rligh court.s have been raised to Rs. l0 lakh and

is precedenl supreme court decision,
wilhdrawal of cases in High court and CESTAT where there
asainst which no review is r;ontemplated'
(6)

Zona1 Chief ConrLmissioners/ Principal Commissioners have been directed to hr>ld monthly/ bi-monthly

meetings with all the adjudici*ing lappellate authorities in his zone and advice/ counsel them on how
to pass good adju.dication / alppellate orders.

Training Institutrp to impart intense training to train officers on the qualities of a good adjudication
order, advocacy, interpretation of statue, etc.

4.

Rati,rrnalizatiotr of penal provision: Penalty provisions in (lustoms, Central Excise

and Service Tail have been rationalizedto encourage compliance and early dis;pute resolution.

5.
Scheme

Scope of Advance Ruling Scheme expanded: The ambit of the Advance l{ullng
has been enlarged by including 'resident firm' as an eligible class of persons.

mandatory audit of units with
prescribed periodicity based on du1ry payment has been done away with. Nou,the selection of units is
being done bast,:d on scientific risk parameters which also takes into account past ffack record of the
unit, Further, ccr,ncept of integrated audit has been implemented covering all the three taxes- as against
thre,e separate arudits being conducted earlier. Under the new system, only .10000 selected units are

6.

Imprcr,ved syst()m

scheduled to be audited this year

of audit:

asi

The requirement

of

against about 40000 units audited last year.

7. All ther Trade Association and Chamber of Commerce and Industries

and member of
Regional Advisory Comrnrittee are requested to bring the contents of the Trade Notice to the
knowledge of tl[eir constituent members and other concerned persons immediately. Difficulty if any
in the implementation of th,: Trade Notice may be brought to the notice of thir; offlrce.

Hindi lersion would follow.

T -\'( 3rL'irot.(HEMANT A. BIFIAT)

-

PRINCIPAL COMMIS SIONER

Copy to the: - 1. Webmas,ter, O/ o the Chief Commissioner, Bhopal Zone for n/a.
2. Webmaster, Of o the Principal Commissioner, Bhopal for n/a'

i
(M.
Deputy

(7)
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